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Zondo: some results are already in 

In his latest newsletter, political and trend analyst 
JP Landman shares his views on the findings in the 
Zondo Commission report. "A young friend 
expressed her dismay about what she had seen 
and read in the media since the release of the final 
Zondo Commission report. With the recent 
avalanche of bad news about rising food- and 
petrol prices, and interest rate costs, the 
commission had given her some hope. However, 
the responses she had heard and read in our 

media made her feel that hope was in vain, or even naïve. I believe that many of the responses that left 
her desperate came out of too narrow a focus. When will the first people be in jail? Are they going to pay 
the money back? Valid questions. However, the commission and its report are not a single event and 
shouldn’t be judged only by how many convictions flow from it. It is part of a much bigger picture. What is 
more, we have already seen consequences flowing from the processes leading up to the release of the 
final report." Please click here to peruse. 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Urgent appeal by BUSA and BLSA to resolve South Africa's energy 
crisis 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QTkYFu9JA3SbbzEPRn6GLqr4fHxbWiQPLTV8D3fS4JIr9cSYb7RCU4wHKDFr8x3FofIraF70K1m-xvutJwUAveQobc2wOxaWJMpdunM4YRnhwx_oGXL0_KTlv1acVsyShVxODTFX7hqJjSL5gtJXVD6QtNAOhCaN&c=JnB8ckcHfZnhIoURlha0H-9NEaRSnwieU-3BCoPdxXC7FJE4wtrYow==&ch=F-gRjvh7F4vmk8OaBHopb1f-lqVIpx_J-XsdBmjioEg1Axh9-XKy6A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QTkYFu9JA3SbbzEPRn6GLqr4fHxbWiQPLTV8D3fS4JIr9cSYb7RCUxQJOCcjTHwb1SsC1K0HTgesx1u-C-ZD5Ectu2_uW6507MNDHlrrCEU4uSjwokeS5JhTqcO47oTIVJcGPIqHzpehW0-vJpBgkJmCyCt3RVmnubHnbTqNM8Hyntd74e4eUwNORNlmVstY&c=JnB8ckcHfZnhIoURlha0H-9NEaRSnwieU-3BCoPdxXC7FJE4wtrYow==&ch=F-gRjvh7F4vmk8OaBHopb1f-lqVIpx_J-XsdBmjioEg1Axh9-XKy6A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QTkYFu9JA3SbbzEPRn6GLqr4fHxbWiQPLTV8D3fS4JIr9cSYb7RCUxQJOCcjTHwbrnGB-AVKVVIqdg5Cvfep4OHDzFtBc_y-ZtffcpaROtW2LT1zzY3U1RfC9FYWSCPRPdKCVm6JENCOmuYbGUOKX-TS60I6WdhPEoXFkBgvoaOWGbYBfTYlGvuePM1hs67jFIEWpxIxcIM=&c=JnB8ckcHfZnhIoURlha0H-9NEaRSnwieU-3BCoPdxXC7FJE4wtrYow==&ch=F-gRjvh7F4vmk8OaBHopb1f-lqVIpx_J-XsdBmjioEg1Axh9-XKy6A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QTkYFu9JA3SbbzEPRn6GLqr4fHxbWiQPLTV8D3fS4JIr9cSYb7RCU1E9B1PMIK1pTC_uNsVk2RmJVZuJiikY5ftiY7EYBHoxmnJEgqrp36TljG1mo5I7wx4WsVQZLAFbWJRh-uTolkGkh6pR_-UHRbfvn6vepCmV9J69VMHVALkubgT3MAsUic_FfX4GG2riNkjHvG6g8_OzkYmm07rVXA==&c=JnB8ckcHfZnhIoURlha0H-9NEaRSnwieU-3BCoPdxXC7FJE4wtrYow==&ch=F-gRjvh7F4vmk8OaBHopb1f-lqVIpx_J-XsdBmjioEg1Axh9-XKy6A==


Both BLSA and BUSA had urgent meetings with 
Eskom’s André de Ruyter last week to understand 
the current stage 6 load-shedding crisis we are 
facing and the impact it has on our country’s 
economy and citizens. This has long been 
understood by business, which has proactively 
positioned itself to support government’s efforts to 
ensure security of energy (specifically electricity) 
supply. Unfortunately, efforts to this end over many 
years have either failed or not gone far enough to 
resolve the underlying challenges: operational, 
financial, and structural afflicting Eskom and the 
broader energy ecosystem. Urgent action is now 

required, and both organsations appealed to President Ramaphosa to act firmly and decisively to 
address this national crisis. Please click here to read the letter addressed to President Ramaphosa. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

The seasonally adjusted Absa Purchasing Managers’ Index (PMI) 
declined to 52.2 index points in June from 54.8 in May 

The seasonally adjusted Absa Purchasing 
Managers’ Index (PMI) declined to 52.2 index 
points in June from 54.8 in May. However, the 
headline PMI masks a worrying deterioration in 
demand and activity during the month. The 
business activity index signalled a contraction in 
output for a third consecutive month. Indeed, the 
average level for the second quarter (45) is much 
lower than the average recorded in the first quarter 
(58.9). Along with the stark decline in actual factory 
output in April, this suggests that after a stellar 
performance at the start of the year, the sector is 
likely to be a big drag on GDP in the second 

quarter. This is as the destructive flooding in KwaZulu-Natal, sustained supply chain friction and 
significant load-shedding weigh on output. Please click here to peruse. 

 

 

 

 

 

POLICY AND LEGISLATION 

 

Employment equity targets to be gazetted for comment 

The Employment Equity Amendment Bill was 
passed by Parliament in June 2022, and the 
Department of Employment and Labour (DEL) 
requested a further meeting with the sector to 
finalise the targets on 5 July 2022. The meeting was 
attended by representatives from Forestry SA, Agri 
SA, Agbiz and the fisheries industry. The agricultural 
organisations put forward a plea for realistic targets 
for the sector, which took into consideration the 
structural impediments as well as the diversity of the 
sector. Rural areas have specific challenges that 
impact the recruitment and retention of staff. There 
is a low turnover of staff in many agricultural 

businesses, particularly at managerial level. The sector representatives proposed that the targets needed 
to be aligned with the BEE scorecards of companies. The matter of the five-year target was discussed, 
and DEL alluded to the fact that the legislation will probably only come into force in 2023, and the first 
assessment of the five-year target will only start in 2024. On the issue of national and provincial targets, 
DEL indicated that employers will be able to choose whether to implement the national or provincial 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QTkYFu9JA3SbbzEPRn6GLqr4fHxbWiQPLTV8D3fS4JIr9cSYb7RCU1E9B1PMIK1paIOdWByvIt82rLc1gSS8HQZOWK8xVfcbdQNFanLKi9iFesM1hjhFOH0GDiRcJqZYL2Tg1mYxtGpO36mcnndbB_DjP3kFGzuhDZJiBWpp0bEtCErOHhUrvpliEBC4G-JisYZ3HHBdKU70WCfnOQIJH1M4dJ1astCFEkbhip0yPNjwgUWjoxRq1GLET5lVGXbd&c=JnB8ckcHfZnhIoURlha0H-9NEaRSnwieU-3BCoPdxXC7FJE4wtrYow==&ch=F-gRjvh7F4vmk8OaBHopb1f-lqVIpx_J-XsdBmjioEg1Axh9-XKy6A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QTkYFu9JA3SbbzEPRn6GLqr4fHxbWiQPLTV8D3fS4JIr9cSYb7RCU1E9B1PMIK1pB5ouI4NIv5NqUUPXSjt19NSbbCEPN-QxfnI5DYyXVHKrtcEiAb5R-2tP3bvYPOLunXdwwqGdKMdHFxkwaKxVRxOmttfoIOXYPH-UdMzbW_jiBVzuKRrBdERdEm3dFcj6&c=JnB8ckcHfZnhIoURlha0H-9NEaRSnwieU-3BCoPdxXC7FJE4wtrYow==&ch=F-gRjvh7F4vmk8OaBHopb1f-lqVIpx_J-XsdBmjioEg1Axh9-XKy6A==


targets. Once the choice has been exercised using the electronic submission system, the relevant target 
will be allocated to an employer. Agbiz will continue to participate in this important consultative process 
and keep on pressing for realistic targets in collaboration with other important stakeholders in the sector. 
We will keep members informed of all developments. 

 

AGRIBUSINESS RESEARCH 

 

Disease and rising feed costs set to temper agriculture’s growth spurt 

South Africa's agricultural sector has had two 
consecutive years of strong growth, with expansion 
in all subsectors - livestock, field crops and 
horticulture. This year will be a break from the 2020 
and 2021 strong performance. I expect the sector's 
gross value added to fall3 to 5 % year on year 
given the high base from 2021. The overall field 
crop harvest is likely to be lower than the previous 
season, though some crops such as soybeans and 
sunflower seeds promise a large harvest. But that 
will not be the only source of potential contraction 
in the sector. The livestock sector which accounts 

for about half the sector's gross value added continues to face numerous challenges. Agbiz chief 
economist Wandile Sihlobo discusses this subject in the linked article, written for and first published in 
Business Day.  

 

 

 

 

  

  

Rising protectionism across the world presents threats to South 
Africa's agriculture 

South Africa's agricultural exports lack sufficient 
diversification. Outside of the African continent, 
they are heavily concentrated in a few Asian 
countries and the European Union (EU). Export 
diversification contributes to a country's economic 
resilience, especially in the face of disruptions in 
global supply chains or if one of the major markets 
imposes non-tariff barriers to protect its producers 
against the competition. More recently, we have 
seen how the Covid-19 pandemic and the Russia-
Ukraine war destabilised the global supply chains, 
with many countries relocating these domestically. 
The pandemic and geopolitical frictions have also 
raised a sense of protectionism, especially in the 
EU. Read more in the linked article by Wandile 

Sihlobo. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

SA has enough food supplies and prices should ease in the coming 
months 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QTkYFu9JA3SbbzEPRn6GLqr4fHxbWiQPLTV8D3fS4JIr9cSYb7RCU1E9B1PMIK1pQzGqVXCRIQhUdzriPJNQkkRnpQ1fL1RIzq9wgw1U7xPURqytg9UD8SZd9NBDYV-Q8JRH28omQiD70ufl581fOeM8YpZSH4gR3uXMsT-dcyMC-PnaP_w4JlipJQ6wb3KSgALprMcT97OADdIYR-lO8xbtQTtVxHEwNphYYMnCH2e67Uh7r54Mo_Uala_vardZ&c=JnB8ckcHfZnhIoURlha0H-9NEaRSnwieU-3BCoPdxXC7FJE4wtrYow==&ch=F-gRjvh7F4vmk8OaBHopb1f-lqVIpx_J-XsdBmjioEg1Axh9-XKy6A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QTkYFu9JA3SbbzEPRn6GLqr4fHxbWiQPLTV8D3fS4JIr9cSYb7RCU1E9B1PMIK1pWweaQh-Yw_zL50LIKVedybmSEas-QO57l8ZrmTjTC0-q-sjGZpqbSUnLFXcn5hHZg_Lta9tPjArbTTlhRnWD6L9aCc8s_ewS7Blz9UTKbgty0lAuZ9Oh0pFxlw4R81NXW3VMcqTBDF0uqIB7hiayORAoG0iACI9f&c=JnB8ckcHfZnhIoURlha0H-9NEaRSnwieU-3BCoPdxXC7FJE4wtrYow==&ch=F-gRjvh7F4vmk8OaBHopb1f-lqVIpx_J-XsdBmjioEg1Axh9-XKy6A==


May to July each year is a busy time in South 
Africa's agricultural sector. Farmers in the summer 
crop-growing areas are harvesting key crops, which 
include maize, soybeans, sunflower seed, sorghum 
and dry beans. During the planting period of the 
current season's crop, from October 2021 to 
December 2021, some people worried that the 
excessive rains would force farmers to reduce the 
area planting, and the yields in planted areas would 
likely be poor. But the pause and later moderation 
of the heavy rains from the start of 2022 paid off. 
Farmers returned to the fields and planted an area 
roughly similar to the previous seasons, just over 

four million hectares. Wandile Sihlobo discusses this subject in the linked article, written for and first 
published in The Herald. 

 

 

 

 

 

OTHER NEWS 

 

Feedback from Agbiz Congress 2022 on Farm TV  

Building resilient and sustainable agri-food 
systems was the theme for the Agbiz Congress 
2022, which was recently held at Sun City. 
PlaasMedia provided some insightful feedback 
from this event. Please click here to view the 
feedback report as covered by PlaasMedia. 

 

 

 

 

  

  

SA relatively well placed to manage the rise in global food prices 

Rising food inflation has been a feature of the world 
economy this year. What are the implications for 
SA’s inflation outlook, the agricultural sector and for 
the country’s food requirements? Wandile Sihlobo, 
chief economist of the Agricultural Business 
Chamber South Africa (Agbiz), was the main 
speaker in a recent webinar hosted by Investec 
Securities. He outlined South Africa’s food inflation 
outlook and how well the local agricultural sector 
was placed to deal with the current challenges. 
Explaining the background to the forecast of the 
6% rise in consumer food prices in 2022, Sihlobo 
emphasised the role of price variation in food 

products within South Africa’s food basket, given the global shocks that underpin them. Food (about 
15.3% of the total CPI basket) accounts for a substantial share of South Africa’s consumer price inflation 
basket. Within the food basket, the key components are meat (35%), bread and cereals (21%), milk, 
cheese and eggs (17%), vegetables (8%), sugar, sweets and desserts (4%), oils and fats (3%), and fruit 
(2%). Read more in the linked Investec article, or listen to the podcast in the article. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

BUSA Covid-19 cargo movement update 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QTkYFu9JA3SbbzEPRn6GLqr4fHxbWiQPLTV8D3fS4JIr9cSYb7RCU1E9B1PMIK1prZcC3duX0T8_jWVyX16_p2EJrQUo174amY0yUDYnm-JJQKzScIigvy7dns5-LJt-gjpqmwMFUcAhWDeIMNLZcCgVRCRWtW4483Vi1YG9Xz8hyojGfIZQr8j5rlMJptjipMY2-sow_ac4DfhZ7SJ39D403tVTau9ZmgRYtO26Zxb85sgKiV4mLXHesUMB9Utd&c=JnB8ckcHfZnhIoURlha0H-9NEaRSnwieU-3BCoPdxXC7FJE4wtrYow==&ch=F-gRjvh7F4vmk8OaBHopb1f-lqVIpx_J-XsdBmjioEg1Axh9-XKy6A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QTkYFu9JA3SbbzEPRn6GLqr4fHxbWiQPLTV8D3fS4JIr9cSYb7RCU1E9B1PMIK1pwHyjfMjk7qR-nBshfhFBw-fZ8ZL89BX9FTdv4sxQzDiGeemncJ82oACaz7K9UEKvxtGbPXod9u4wIQmuWMzEvUz6LyjLysEa&c=JnB8ckcHfZnhIoURlha0H-9NEaRSnwieU-3BCoPdxXC7FJE4wtrYow==&ch=F-gRjvh7F4vmk8OaBHopb1f-lqVIpx_J-XsdBmjioEg1Axh9-XKy6A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QTkYFu9JA3SbbzEPRn6GLqr4fHxbWiQPLTV8D3fS4JIr9cSYb7RCU1E9B1PMIK1pwHyjfMjk7qR-nBshfhFBw-fZ8ZL89BX9FTdv4sxQzDiGeemncJ82oACaz7K9UEKvxtGbPXod9u4wIQmuWMzEvUz6LyjLysEa&c=JnB8ckcHfZnhIoURlha0H-9NEaRSnwieU-3BCoPdxXC7FJE4wtrYow==&ch=F-gRjvh7F4vmk8OaBHopb1f-lqVIpx_J-XsdBmjioEg1Axh9-XKy6A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QTkYFu9JA3SbbzEPRn6GLqr4fHxbWiQPLTV8D3fS4JIr9cSYb7RCU1E9B1PMIK1pdUOpaGVQbRGxhxtI88DZ44vsSNlIcunRohsSNf3DKR3GZgiyckQASvCvmgbJ-5LPJ6VO5X5zGQ3mD6LZLPjg8da6yaa70JuGzZGYVjSuISQZb3qHXGckN8ZGQ0LVXJ3lIjOQoR8A8gvBgm7Kpp9eZ7ZSggOcAYEaqNJ2DDIG0CSZZqwauq8TFKkWnleWgfMf3Nfc60o28Ig9cEtzmGYdoEsyhmjtlQF2YJYC51kP0cSqCRGMoS99pVSuPWZoxt2KiukvoCvJ-qts9_-BzK97vBb68SPR4FiZPBTboJR1k-46zprQOO_P5la3-1zvrwDY6zP7f3KXI6pY00q9oz7ZbLs0HjbbqN_uRqz-sD-4YxRDc8PF9qWjQDqoBWfpa_SzpDnWH3-VCRyY-9XwP6m1ChZrkFNTadwFGtNWdAPFkP4kV1piJcqZTQ==&c=JnB8ckcHfZnhIoURlha0H-9NEaRSnwieU-3BCoPdxXC7FJE4wtrYow==&ch=F-gRjvh7F4vmk8OaBHopb1f-lqVIpx_J-XsdBmjioEg1Axh9-XKy6A==


Port operations this past week were characterised 
by equipment breakdowns, delays in the Cape 
regions, and road congestion in the KwaZulu-Natal 
region. However, the overall port performance 
showed a positive trend, with rail at Durban 
Container Terminal recovering and Pier 1 moving 
a record number of containers at waterside 
operations. On the international shipping side, the 
ongoing narrative of increased container 
throughput amid decreasing spot rates continues, 

as schedule reliability and liner connectivity have also increased slightly. All the indicators point to a 
continuation of supply chain recovery, despite the warnings made by UNCTAD that the ongoing war in 
Ukraine is pushing up global shipping costs, stifling trade, and exacerbating existing supply chain 
disruptions (see below). As a result, many countries are looking elsewhere for the commodities they 
import, notably oil, gas, and grain. These disruptions have intensified rising food and fuel prices, with 
accelerated global inflation the net result. Read more in the linked BUSA Covid-19 Cargo Movement 
Update.  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Cotton: A rare period of stability in an up-and-down year 

In the final month of the 2021/22 season, 
production and consumption remain virtually 
unchanged from last month’s report, although 
Australia’s forecast has been revised upward 
slightly, adding 119 000 tons to the 2021/22 season 
and 41 000 tons for 2022/23. Consumption remains 
unchanged at 26.15 million tons which still 
surpasses the expected production of 25.91 million 
tons despite Australia’s larger contribution. 
However, there is a potential crisis brewing, namely 
an unprecedented global hunger crisis with millions 
facing food insecurity. Read more in the latest 
Cotton Market Report published by Cotton SA.  

 

 

 

 

  

 

Seasonal climate watch 

The El Niño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO) is 
currently in a La Niña state, and forecasts indicate 
that it will likely remain in this state during the 
coming seasons. During winter, the presence of 
ENSO has less of an impact. Thus, the presence of 
the current La Niña event is not expected to have 
any significant impact on rainfall in the coming 
seasons. The multi-model rainfall forecast indicates 
below-normal rainfall for the south-western half of 
the country and notably above-normal rainfall over 
parts of Kwa-Zulu-Natal towards the spring season. 
Both maximum and minimum temperatures are 
expected to be above normal for most of the 

country. Read more in the Seasonal Climate Watch issued by the South African Weather Service. 

 

 

 

 

 

MEMBERS' NEWS 

 

Senwes rewrites history with record results 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QTkYFu9JA3SbbzEPRn6GLqr4fHxbWiQPLTV8D3fS4JIr9cSYb7RCU1E9B1PMIK1plsx-Jdl5GrjMm9yHLvY6kfB0lQkakOnQFdCJ8L6gM6hJC9Zmk4DaBfJvbR7Nbtq3KnAqK6_hlaRsqrBEBJsjd6k0vhQVbYTLKsVZlWkt2PL-q9tm_fXEfM7ISZOsVZBqJpVv4hxR72k6Op5AfQTuLMjKuK14Bbiv&c=JnB8ckcHfZnhIoURlha0H-9NEaRSnwieU-3BCoPdxXC7FJE4wtrYow==&ch=F-gRjvh7F4vmk8OaBHopb1f-lqVIpx_J-XsdBmjioEg1Axh9-XKy6A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QTkYFu9JA3SbbzEPRn6GLqr4fHxbWiQPLTV8D3fS4JIr9cSYb7RCU1E9B1PMIK1plsx-Jdl5GrjMm9yHLvY6kfB0lQkakOnQFdCJ8L6gM6hJC9Zmk4DaBfJvbR7Nbtq3KnAqK6_hlaRsqrBEBJsjd6k0vhQVbYTLKsVZlWkt2PL-q9tm_fXEfM7ISZOsVZBqJpVv4hxR72k6Op5AfQTuLMjKuK14Bbiv&c=JnB8ckcHfZnhIoURlha0H-9NEaRSnwieU-3BCoPdxXC7FJE4wtrYow==&ch=F-gRjvh7F4vmk8OaBHopb1f-lqVIpx_J-XsdBmjioEg1Axh9-XKy6A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QTkYFu9JA3SbbzEPRn6GLqr4fHxbWiQPLTV8D3fS4JIr9cSYb7RCU1E9B1PMIK1pcppKh0mB2aT-43beGrv0AvoZQighgb4jNUk3B7gNVQITpnv9JeIFOrEnHtQJSGT0NRAT6WZbdQ6Vw1O0PeT3LVU4WvSyBYDYjVrNb1hM_ropFGn0nQ_FKvPq-vUDH59HpvNfCDvDJJvB5ZnoeaedeA==&c=JnB8ckcHfZnhIoURlha0H-9NEaRSnwieU-3BCoPdxXC7FJE4wtrYow==&ch=F-gRjvh7F4vmk8OaBHopb1f-lqVIpx_J-XsdBmjioEg1Axh9-XKy6A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QTkYFu9JA3SbbzEPRn6GLqr4fHxbWiQPLTV8D3fS4JIr9cSYb7RCU1E9B1PMIK1pb652QWFMHdWbPggCFPZTMiNsiElXoUZSpFNfPIUL6bERkzY2Eg55a9kG-_p4FuAl1GT50JWL1btfReWdaCWaKI38LLLLdmylNy2C-o80lRmA0tgXJzFUCQ==&c=JnB8ckcHfZnhIoURlha0H-9NEaRSnwieU-3BCoPdxXC7FJE4wtrYow==&ch=F-gRjvh7F4vmk8OaBHopb1f-lqVIpx_J-XsdBmjioEg1Axh9-XKy6A==


An exceptionally good agricultural production and 
commodity price cycle, together with the unlocking 
of synergies from recent merger transactions and 
the reorganisation of the business model of the 
group, resulted in record results for the financial 
year. The financial results of the Senwes Group 

reflect a 45,8% increase in turnover amounting to R10,88 billion (2021: R7,46 billion), while the 
operational profit amounted to R1,06 billion, representing an increase of 30,9%, from R810 million in the 
previous year. A profit attributable to normal equity holders of R601 million was delivered, representing 
an increase of 19,2% from the R504 million of the previous year. Read more in the linked Senwes 
media statement.  

 

 

 

 

  

  

SSK is looking to fill two key positions 

Sentraal-Suid Co-operative Ltd (SSK), with its head 
office located in Swellendam, was founded in 1931 
and has been serving its loyal members as a co-
operative for the past 90 years. The business 
currently operates in the Western and Southern Cape 
as well as in the Garden Route, Langkloof and Karoo. 
SSK strives to ensure the prosperity and survival of 
the organisation and its members by continuously 
promoting and pursuing growth and diversification, 

whilst maintaining stability. Signium Africa has been exclusively retained to advise on appointing results-
driven, ethical, assertive and decisive individuals with proven leadership skills to the following key 
positions: chief operating officer: commercial and chief operating officer: grain services. For more 
information on the position of COO: commercial please click here, and for the position of COO: grain 
services, click here. 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Justin Chadwick re-elected as co-chair of the World Citrus 
Organisation 

Justin Chadwick, CEO of the Citrus Growers' Association of Southern 
Africa, has just been re-elected as the co-chair of the World Citrus 
Organisation. Even while tackling some of the biggest industry 
challenges to date, the citrus sector’s leader is flying South Africa’s 
flag high on the global stage. Chadwick heads up the organisation 
alongside Jose Antonio Garcia of Ailimpo in Spain and says that he is 
excited that South Africa can work alongside Spain as the number one 
citrus exporter in the world. Chadwick regards the re-election as a 
huge honour for him and an opportunity to position the citrus sector as 
a global source of safe and nutritious fruit. Read more in the linked 
article, first published on Food for Mzansi.  

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Weekly newsletter from CGA 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QTkYFu9JA3SbbzEPRn6GLqr4fHxbWiQPLTV8D3fS4JIr9cSYb7RCU1E9B1PMIK1ptPfwjplFPO-duCAEAkEe12Xd3aquhfJpbm1Gw6oOavxmOW1RPanwegEhhoiA-gkDO5FwJ-VD-o_p64zoX427bORVegHp9iwBCze4h4vtJwUrlIHfa9WgQ6ZmJTt4OvdHwXjHw5KdyCV_kypMccn8AL6F8wU9g0Z8&c=JnB8ckcHfZnhIoURlha0H-9NEaRSnwieU-3BCoPdxXC7FJE4wtrYow==&ch=F-gRjvh7F4vmk8OaBHopb1f-lqVIpx_J-XsdBmjioEg1Axh9-XKy6A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QTkYFu9JA3SbbzEPRn6GLqr4fHxbWiQPLTV8D3fS4JIr9cSYb7RCU1E9B1PMIK1ptPfwjplFPO-duCAEAkEe12Xd3aquhfJpbm1Gw6oOavxmOW1RPanwegEhhoiA-gkDO5FwJ-VD-o_p64zoX427bORVegHp9iwBCze4h4vtJwUrlIHfa9WgQ6ZmJTt4OvdHwXjHw5KdyCV_kypMccn8AL6F8wU9g0Z8&c=JnB8ckcHfZnhIoURlha0H-9NEaRSnwieU-3BCoPdxXC7FJE4wtrYow==&ch=F-gRjvh7F4vmk8OaBHopb1f-lqVIpx_J-XsdBmjioEg1Axh9-XKy6A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QTkYFu9JA3SbbzEPRn6GLqr4fHxbWiQPLTV8D3fS4JIr9cSYb7RCU1E9B1PMIK1p1_zxxNvA8GjdtCIXfDqscPKb_FBfp1N1GAUHTqrhmzk0Z48gEjHeaxdICZWX59DviTmFTGOunSpstAx2NNnJjbbfakh9fq3zem9nE1DEnl6LIW0YQ_sBiSOT1CtJxcbVFiL1yXqWMrk=&c=JnB8ckcHfZnhIoURlha0H-9NEaRSnwieU-3BCoPdxXC7FJE4wtrYow==&ch=F-gRjvh7F4vmk8OaBHopb1f-lqVIpx_J-XsdBmjioEg1Axh9-XKy6A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QTkYFu9JA3SbbzEPRn6GLqr4fHxbWiQPLTV8D3fS4JIr9cSYb7RCU1E9B1PMIK1pWc1pQtEYUVKGGgQ12qtBCtoqIhD6U1s53Kxt8a0d_D_m66Onn6Bq0dmWx08M5-SRCJm3H0ubXRIPhueDb8CdPSxxmwT8m-vN1wmBwQiEyUKeK1vHPFNwSuO3wpOhL5MwniiOols6UndmrP0VeUYJeQ==&c=JnB8ckcHfZnhIoURlha0H-9NEaRSnwieU-3BCoPdxXC7FJE4wtrYow==&ch=F-gRjvh7F4vmk8OaBHopb1f-lqVIpx_J-XsdBmjioEg1Axh9-XKy6A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QTkYFu9JA3SbbzEPRn6GLqr4fHxbWiQPLTV8D3fS4JIr9cSYb7RCU1E9B1PMIK1p59kOfDs2o7ejZlalXdVxPJ_Rv3ONFADmKBKpbvr3xBUu9Ncuq2hqKCi9euIYtvm4qYZqQ9-fLnLSgMzMcveBgvRXvhrJkHFoA86koHwcYGNyI1LL6nrzfZCfz2mPClacyDffHCq3YmuVikwd4ETRT3D_I_mSOZgDQZ54rACKJYlQ-SIG7-CCmwF4i4imsz3JiUF3HQ2VYhb3vKKk-REI876d4EalDXT0Impmov5A-j2jswPm1coL-ytX2gUFoAky2Iw9-bWm_DRuPXq5SJZLtg==&c=JnB8ckcHfZnhIoURlha0H-9NEaRSnwieU-3BCoPdxXC7FJE4wtrYow==&ch=F-gRjvh7F4vmk8OaBHopb1f-lqVIpx_J-XsdBmjioEg1Axh9-XKy6A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QTkYFu9JA3SbbzEPRn6GLqr4fHxbWiQPLTV8D3fS4JIr9cSYb7RCU1E9B1PMIK1p59kOfDs2o7ejZlalXdVxPJ_Rv3ONFADmKBKpbvr3xBUu9Ncuq2hqKCi9euIYtvm4qYZqQ9-fLnLSgMzMcveBgvRXvhrJkHFoA86koHwcYGNyI1LL6nrzfZCfz2mPClacyDffHCq3YmuVikwd4ETRT3D_I_mSOZgDQZ54rACKJYlQ-SIG7-CCmwF4i4imsz3JiUF3HQ2VYhb3vKKk-REI876d4EalDXT0Impmov5A-j2jswPm1coL-ytX2gUFoAky2Iw9-bWm_DRuPXq5SJZLtg==&c=JnB8ckcHfZnhIoURlha0H-9NEaRSnwieU-3BCoPdxXC7FJE4wtrYow==&ch=F-gRjvh7F4vmk8OaBHopb1f-lqVIpx_J-XsdBmjioEg1Axh9-XKy6A==


The Citrus Growers' Association of Southern Africa, shares the latest news in the citrus industry in its 
weekly update - From the desk of the CEO. Please click here to peruse. 

 

  

  

The latest news from the pork industry 

Read more about the latest developments and news in the pork industry in the South African Pork 
Producers' Organisation (SAPPO) newsletter, SAPPO Weekly Update.  

  

  

Latest edition of AFMA e-News  

For the latest news from the Animal Feed Manufacturers' Association (AFMA), please click here to 
access the latest edition of AFMA e-News. 

 

 

  

UPCOMING EVENTS 

 

 

  

 

  

International Fresh Produce Association (IFPA) Southern Africa Conference 
17-18 August 2022 | Century City Conference Centre | Cape Town 
For more information: membershipsa@freshproduce.com or visit the website  
 
Africa Agri Tech Conference and Exhibition 
29 August-2 September 2022 | Menlyn Maine | Pretoria 
More information 
 
Nampo Cape 
14-17 September 2022 | Bredasdorp Park 
More information 

 

 

  

AGBIZ MEMBERSHIP 

 

Why join Agbiz? 

• Agbiz is the only organisation that serves the broader and common over-arching 
business interests of agribusinesses in South Africa. 

• Agbiz addresses the legislative and policy environment on the many fronts that it impacts on the 
agribusiness environment. 

• Agbiz facilitates considerable top-level networking opportunities so that South African 
agribusinesses can play an active and creative role within the local and international organised 
business environment. 

• Agbiz research provides sector-specific information for informed decision-making. 

• Agbiz newsletter publishes members' press releases and member product announcements. 

Please visit the Agbiz website for more information 

    

 

 

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QTkYFu9JA3SbbzEPRn6GLqr4fHxbWiQPLTV8D3fS4JIr9cSYb7RCU1E9B1PMIK1pNJzOrUao61lvOwHNGVMGGkTpUEFve1wgKPfiNFuqj_XMU5_E9DNa3zRJnh5BeIyFx6p4igkoz5SGg5hyYDPgMjkHSesi3jaIY_RdM0z3FBtOh4rzwczpwiZjXri9yT5k9Jn70CYI7MjbHPPh8AF4-Q==&c=JnB8ckcHfZnhIoURlha0H-9NEaRSnwieU-3BCoPdxXC7FJE4wtrYow==&ch=F-gRjvh7F4vmk8OaBHopb1f-lqVIpx_J-XsdBmjioEg1Axh9-XKy6A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QTkYFu9JA3SbbzEPRn6GLqr4fHxbWiQPLTV8D3fS4JIr9cSYb7RCU1E9B1PMIK1pTYGBGMUomYKAHO5BJ_rR421Lkig5oXifSvV2rxB5lYDhPnwoOietYE3OxSm3Au6FnjrH2BS4OtjrUwpwVGrOrTjmMURlsNdHC1eHF_EBfrzyvPjZoeSbUVQlfegBx8ZRgxyWwvbdGEcrBg5K-xHrQuQKBRBVlap2lpTOC2dzo60HADUt9pfuvOSVFMOA7QbUFf5aO8qiWpKRMBNStVNHAe02yPtt8Vc08E6VePqmK3F3IBd7wOwU15GCsItpFzwu&c=JnB8ckcHfZnhIoURlha0H-9NEaRSnwieU-3BCoPdxXC7FJE4wtrYow==&ch=F-gRjvh7F4vmk8OaBHopb1f-lqVIpx_J-XsdBmjioEg1Axh9-XKy6A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QTkYFu9JA3SbbzEPRn6GLqr4fHxbWiQPLTV8D3fS4JIr9cSYb7RCU1E9B1PMIK1psFJXjR7TRLVfLBtBZqu8UNLQYrajTS5MfZd_5RnfG7T9dFur81nhjMRUQsM9vH88QZamUEnKt8Cq6daBCRwntKtlFtbtScIUAb36k7DUZ0PofX4zcK4MKQ==&c=JnB8ckcHfZnhIoURlha0H-9NEaRSnwieU-3BCoPdxXC7FJE4wtrYow==&ch=F-gRjvh7F4vmk8OaBHopb1f-lqVIpx_J-XsdBmjioEg1Axh9-XKy6A==
mailto:membershipsa@freshproduce.com
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QTkYFu9JA3SbbzEPRn6GLqr4fHxbWiQPLTV8D3fS4JIr9cSYb7RCUz2Bexl-g0OHJD6l1ElEDp2XMln2cMjhdv5H1fdyhZ0Mt2OMbl_sPR-dMK_hV9plf3AmjDsOImcbgXcOd48hFcqsy9yS0rfYMMARUrPoBMsWoA0N9KE3kRiiIonD2JSGBFdixYXunpUyCFSP9dXzYD0=&c=JnB8ckcHfZnhIoURlha0H-9NEaRSnwieU-3BCoPdxXC7FJE4wtrYow==&ch=F-gRjvh7F4vmk8OaBHopb1f-lqVIpx_J-XsdBmjioEg1Axh9-XKy6A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QTkYFu9JA3SbbzEPRn6GLqr4fHxbWiQPLTV8D3fS4JIr9cSYb7RCUyef38xbRSQq76AwiXabCH_h3mNA1O5AtQRS-aaH1x7uH0JcfFOidXbd5fMlHOLNDQ6oUw_T5Nxk_jqXBtAxjI5NDIrSAMDvyg==&c=JnB8ckcHfZnhIoURlha0H-9NEaRSnwieU-3BCoPdxXC7FJE4wtrYow==&ch=F-gRjvh7F4vmk8OaBHopb1f-lqVIpx_J-XsdBmjioEg1Axh9-XKy6A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QTkYFu9JA3SbbzEPRn6GLqr4fHxbWiQPLTV8D3fS4JIr9cSYb7RCU-NUc-VzNXsmfbs8yWa3cI9K7QuqP-ovsPkOtZx0Y7pmjJYwWyBMzXd8BvDCVONOqfyr8gboYXS5-JASRMd-Sa1qzFyZMIxhGEEXaSx5umTW4uXosVu3XWMkfKoWDnQV4Q==&c=JnB8ckcHfZnhIoURlha0H-9NEaRSnwieU-3BCoPdxXC7FJE4wtrYow==&ch=F-gRjvh7F4vmk8OaBHopb1f-lqVIpx_J-XsdBmjioEg1Axh9-XKy6A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QTkYFu9JA3SbbzEPRn6GLqr4fHxbWiQPLTV8D3fS4JIr9cSYb7RCU1w1eW_8yfbDkIcAxL4v_1SEJfxsnkVsqaiTEpMKh8COv9G6xlnjHZEZh1Q_4yI_pFkX-_OK6ekjDupbmjz5CxrAll3ZVO45swcXFptd4uaB6II4PmUmEOs=&c=JnB8ckcHfZnhIoURlha0H-9NEaRSnwieU-3BCoPdxXC7FJE4wtrYow==&ch=F-gRjvh7F4vmk8OaBHopb1f-lqVIpx_J-XsdBmjioEg1Axh9-XKy6A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QTkYFu9JA3SbbzEPRn6GLqr4fHxbWiQPLTV8D3fS4JIr9cSYb7RCU4wHKDFr8x3FofIraF70K1m-xvutJwUAveQobc2wOxaWJMpdunM4YRnhwx_oGXL0_KTlv1acVsyShVxODTFX7hqJjSL5gtJXVD6QtNAOhCaN&c=JnB8ckcHfZnhIoURlha0H-9NEaRSnwieU-3BCoPdxXC7FJE4wtrYow==&ch=F-gRjvh7F4vmk8OaBHopb1f-lqVIpx_J-XsdBmjioEg1Axh9-XKy6A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QTkYFu9JA3SbbzEPRn6GLqr4fHxbWiQPLTV8D3fS4JIr9cSYb7RCUxQJOCcjTHwb1SsC1K0HTgesx1u-C-ZD5Ectu2_uW6507MNDHlrrCEU4uSjwokeS5JhTqcO47oTIVJcGPIqHzpehW0-vJpBgkJmCyCt3RVmnubHnbTqNM8Hyntd74e4eUwNORNlmVstY&c=JnB8ckcHfZnhIoURlha0H-9NEaRSnwieU-3BCoPdxXC7FJE4wtrYow==&ch=F-gRjvh7F4vmk8OaBHopb1f-lqVIpx_J-XsdBmjioEg1Axh9-XKy6A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QTkYFu9JA3SbbzEPRn6GLqr4fHxbWiQPLTV8D3fS4JIr9cSYb7RCUxQJOCcjTHwbrnGB-AVKVVIqdg5Cvfep4OHDzFtBc_y-ZtffcpaROtW2LT1zzY3U1RfC9FYWSCPRPdKCVm6JENCOmuYbGUOKX-TS60I6WdhPEoXFkBgvoaOWGbYBfTYlGvuePM1hs67jFIEWpxIxcIM=&c=JnB8ckcHfZnhIoURlha0H-9NEaRSnwieU-3BCoPdxXC7FJE4wtrYow==&ch=F-gRjvh7F4vmk8OaBHopb1f-lqVIpx_J-XsdBmjioEg1Axh9-XKy6A==


THIRD-PARTY WEBSITE LINKS TO THIS NEWSLETTER 

 

The Agbiz Newsletter may contain a few links to websites that belong to third parties unrelated to us. By 
making these links available, we are not endorsing third-party websites, their content, products, services 

or their events. Agbiz seeks to protect the integrity of its newsletter and links used in it, and therefore 
welcomes any feedback. 

   

 

 


